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RECEIVED BY WIRE.VOL. a No. 91 been established at various point* lu 

Europe. Operating as it doe* on the 
broad platform, the brotherhood of 
man, the order is destined to <»d foot- 
ing in all cornets of the credited world. 

The local aetie wll) hold an ope» 
ro- session neat Sunday night to which all 
. Ltaiting members In the city ate ioeit- 

ceived by Cudahy today asking him to I iB,utlst1on of the recently elected 
withdraw the reward^ offered for the I ^ take place the following 

apprehension of the kidnappers. Snmlse night

-tel one-ce Toretrortal Court Docket.I The peremptory list for tlib *eek com* 
Lincoln, Neb., jam *. via Skagwav, I Mom1(,v Isnuarv Uth, 1901,

Jan. to, —Senator Ransom of Owiaba, I je M follow*. Civil and criminal jury 
today introduced a bill, in the_legisla- Ljttings

r-1,2: ssssrsm

which were mashed. All banks have 
notified of these marks and per*., 

presenting the bills will be arrest
ed and called npon to explain their
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ON BEANS
been

V' .SERIOUS 
OUTLOOK

CoM JM
eared

V :
tej possession of the same.

Another threatening letter was16 «

Wearing—

jwr^Doiee felt Shoes<Ei

Is the Ulcst Novel Sensatkw 
in the Market of- 

Chicago.

a. riwtsY duality

Wool Bock*. German Boeka, 
Felt Insoles, Felt Boots _____

Q. .igi Confronts the British in Cape 
Colony Which Boers Have 

Invaded.

goccsslnaa.”

eepegi
conditions penishahtydiy: death- l

kti Ht tlw Comer Store

Sargtnt * PI»*3ER8,
A bis list for the week

Whitehorse Tuesdsy, sS days *rom | Woodwlele. Clarke-Woodside. jury ; all
undlaposed caaes front week, _com*s»e- 

Mail Pottcfi. -1 ing January '«h, and the following:
A dispatch to the | Maleontan lUiTtn^Y Willett dtatirent- 

sen, McEsrlatte Houston.

nn wm « si wm.DUO SUPPLY IBS B HEWS.
Change of Time Tabla

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. «

m^nd alter Monday. Oct. B. ««. will run
LINE OF STAGES

Dtyton.

Second BolUlten Royal Canedtn*

Regiment l >i* handed.
. \

* Early Acclamation of Martial
Law I» E»pect«d<

■
Chicago. Dec. aj.—_____

Record from Helena, Mont.. says .
A registered mail pouch due to leave | Katies.

Helena for Chicago and the Hast Satur
day morning, is missing, it evidently I Common mercury 
having been stolen between the poet nM,eo,i alt tendered their resignation* 
office and the Great Northern depot. The I ,n(1 weHt temporary > out oM.oetiwN

tion of Christmas remembrances sent ^ night to be 505 degrees he low Bast from here. Iwing due in Chicago I As ,^e rjW during «h* «Lay has
Monday morning. The pouch was bu, .right it is prctv te.l that U>-
toaded on to the mai, wagon at mid- Light will Cg -Meat experienced

! night Friday
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‘ DOUBLE
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

°®« A- cc*1,*S3aa».

The Weather.
t 36 à the 1 roomelerw In

Leave Dawson. SWIPTWATEK GOES... ,vv,'VV"»',»W"f>'vLeave Forks, Office. Op <>oM min*

Fro» Fork., offiee Opposite <X»3

I Lyto*TtoMI
North a# Mnn Irtm mROYAL MAIL

Canadian Independence League Seek» 
Dissolution of Colonial Relntlons 

—Kidnapping Case.

r""MAF

Club Gymnasium
AH Hail |0ne Year 

A. C. Boys

Chicago. Jaa. >, vie Skagwaj. J** .

ta-A earner I# hearts the laM 
I moat e setting nowlly Its Chteage. 

/Imr marks» I» being •»giu«*»«l by the At*
I (III Jf V b*À Dickanson Vo K5H jamped
I V/VWJ day from $,*4 |o |r pw. b~hv. «"» •"

' „^l to go to faftapo-stbly higher 

a ^ajM* A ' *

FRIDAY NIGHT. JAIL «« 
a 30 SHAR*------ mmCapetown, Jan 3, via Skagsrsy, Jan.
/. / e , ; 10.—The British t)*ttleéhip Monarch

rnrihrtll Sincl8.ir4will land guns tomorrow as a precau- VariOWl OlllVlCEEl I ^ mta6ure The situetiee i* at
WILL MEET present very serious,altlioBgh'the Dutch

KID BROOKS and B. D. MATTESON have not yet joined the invaders in any
--------- -------------- considerable number, owing it is be- I ™ propetty OWD.rsl On. year ago today and .raWM1»^

Iro tti* csll oi time- lieyed, to lack of armé In many «ir«-ts contiguous to the I o'clock in the. evenings fire, wkie 1 1 . —^

JULES DELFEL Hd LESLIE McCUHl .«1 mio,»..». »ppi^ Lswi -iitt* b.“J.'al~rU 1. ».H K
JULE3 UCLIT.^^ tbreerounde Boers. An earlÿ proctam.t.on pntt.ng memento to be premufeA to (be h,„ . million dol- | ^

Cape Colony under martial law is ex-jcp. *. fire ladd.ea. who ui" worth^^oi property. IV the next ! OUawe, Jk». ______
■ believed that the vision of Manager Ml'""d^ltwinT remrmberwt that ,o.-Tha ^4 ^«"on o« «He huva»

S^^ngr3Bate^«^n¥-Âna.ji6SLna^pnnwg
- SL » .b.rv.;, SS d..- ,

zena at aome early date. I ” ___ -, .. . —_— hafM I *•* cooatltwiaa swu, . The following Tetter ha. Iwen N it wÏ -wp. 0, tbs Domronm „JThe «kir.» f
Cow». Jam 2. via Sk.g.ay, stgo.ed by . large Tb. pr«e.L MAMtIZmA* ™ *****«?

-Lord Roberuon hi. return from imp th hen JJ1 tmildin-yTup .ml <***# >«- tfaUTn «Ml WmfSmmH. X
tioa. I home office of the company *•“ lrMr ,he data el the

ved, a 1 Francisco : I .™ |oilowed and at Iks e. I fmmfmt
Tarntoty. hut little more than fou» V >e t. via'"EE"rl “e c 3"

.arrss^œbgs-sçzsUmm.
thank* to your company a»3 t° Mc- | iw** dimeMoW <wt>««h|||aal> ths mart WfrtMh

Margaret Daly Wed». Kdjpsr A. Mtrner. the reaillent ”•"***« * lollrwl «, to break many who

10. Margaret, tb. eldest daughter o, ! jn ^ ,UrD(ietlce ,t the fire Uilbe the mean.

arena Italy, was quietly rtarrtad today oecu„ed in Dawaon this mm- «tad. ' ^rrbaild did to rt'ewa
to H. Carroll Brown 0, Baltimore. J iog as we believe that had It net »**" ",l " wbo ti#d wH «ma loead

for the tioitly iwrivel of ywf Étu dt’ 1 , tb* diteiums etthei
United SUto. of Canada Ip.rtmc»t that the greater portton of Ike m* »f inl„wtlag

New York. Jaa. 3.via Skegway. city of Dawaon would have bato de- \*T * u, pe,t»^lip

10. The' Times ha. a special from stroyed by firv _ . .,1 All traces of tha have long rt

M sM. ..... — - W1- W» Sum. '« mm —•>

"toU. tomato, to . -toto.ntoyjgaagA
to w«.uto.k.i;.toto |6>JS-toik. ntoiy .n.

States of Canada The, propoailion » ceow Bol deffinrtety known, probably a *** * w g;
that each prtmw* become a stote with #pkrk catching in the root boaid# 0»! ^ ^ ■ - - ____ _
sovereign powers. u. inrtda near the rtove plpe. Satte a ^ hartmy ptoya».

reRteruble hlam- w» to peogsma. . J Vooov„ hm ,.tb«r • «m*tl
The damage «M •* «sbt, muy • fm 

root boards being torn opt *ad 
paper spoiled.
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toit la toti In
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Also COLORADO RID and HARRY AUKK will 

box three rounds. —-

General Admission $1.00 Reserved Seels $2-00

It is not 
of the situation i* appteci-

pecteil. 
gravity 
ated in England.__e Roberts Knlghtod.

m; tr- KaoMnd I» » StRjgj

it requires s|wctsl knowledge

mm5 a

i ;;;Africa was given a rousing 
At Osborne he wsb royaffy 
number of princes and print 
present. The queen t«sto^ 
dom npon him with a specikf reminder 

for his daughters The queen also 

made him a -Knight of the Garter,

)od
to >y» bothbe » being 

an earl*
l«It Know Row

Cbt northern Cafe
Griffith A Royker. Frops.

A Hlgb-Ctass lUsUuraot
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hmw a* W* »»> *» ***** * "* 
in* ptopmti**.
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tl JrttoaunkWbptaM 
tbs led rtto'Wma jpjwto 
faU.

iCHEAP GOODS
We are selling at greatly 
reduced price* s. w

s—. ;
Jee •*. *to 

ta-Tbs Unlto*
i

-11 Dolge Felt Shoes W
5 -Fur & KidlMitts jl 
l Fur Caps . . .

y ; Lined Overalls .
6 Ulsters, Etc. * .
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A et.3.00

new 1! "We ban» •*•
Ixnaeea W. A.

J.50

-srrjLT *
Will b. -

Cwdaby
tar otiponsnt i* mid to be fsiimdf fart- 

Tarnii* aad <*b«m** at Denym **• <lw

Front StreeL Omaha, Jaa. J. v>* Sk.gway, Jaa. 
Eddie Cndabj failed to identify 

one of the men wbo
to.—
J. J. Crowe at

* kidnapped him and Cto»e was accord- „ # meede* < pWtoWI 4 TeA«y»! Wlwf*- .'*•
ingly released. Aene, So to Fraternal Order at ItortM*. îJïhm

in* tsrm, which will inclade »»«< ***]
prevent y tar' , . ,

J*rriidetif, txroy Totim.; vtcepresi-
4ml J A-. Clarke, chaplain. Cb„*
Cessa.. wo every J C. Dtmgneny. 
treasurer. O. H. Mead •
E. Tb-rma». inner g«a«L *• **'
wAidaP outer g»rd, M,

f % J. Pttbia, * G Hattell

0E«nC’Vr"ti0W Officer» fiJecUd. beL .

r *»
n Eleetrle U*M A

!. Ltd.
He,

/' r0«tF OR^/SgwSaag- Tt. we i jrantoto tee bia *on was to bill», ait ol

a. n. co.WHOLESALE
14.00

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
RUMPS

vt Do wn eeuevt m waitwo t!-■ .-,mL
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f1 !»«*«•We

iAiiiw^ <
gets.
ukes.

m ss^'~

trtoteea. 
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Although leas tbaa 
local eerie ha» upwards of yoO^awwtuers 
sod is in a most prosperous aud btoltoy 
condition. Kverywbere Urn «r<kf is 

I growing, «nr. bsving hot «««tly
H V ■; . ■ -

of Boiler and Pipe Pitting», and if you should 
want a BICYCLE juf; droo in to

Also a full line year old. «be
a a\ _

A MES.0. McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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